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The Weather Roundup

KENNEDY
(Continued from Page One)

erworth, a merchant of Bethel,
who was a tent-mate of Kennedy's
at Vella La Vella in the Solomon

' LOCAL TEMPERATURES
Hijh temperature yesterday,

77: low Uit night, S3: at 111. n.
today. 71.

STATE FORECAST
NORTH CAROLINA: P a r t l y '££££

cloudy east, considerable cloudt I]OBZ
GUI west portion and mild this
afternoon and tonight with occa-

ilosal rain or drtale la viciaity ol
mountaiss. Sunday partly cloudy
a little warmer west portion. High
today In the 70s la the mountains,
ranging to to to U in Coastal
Plain. Low tonight b law 60s in

the two
commanders in

Elands ia 1M3
were PT boat
World War II.

The official greeting party met
Kennedy briefly, tben beaded a
motorcade into town for a visit to leaves undecided the dispute the
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!Greensboro. cloudy 7J 60
iGreenville. S.C cisudy 7» M
Myrtle Beach, cloudy SI 64
Raleigh, cloudy 77 61
'Asheville. cloudy 67 S3 .»
Spartanburg, cloudy 77 €J
Wilminzton. cloudy 80 61

a tobacco warehouse, where a
mock tobacco sale cad been ar-
ranged.

Party officials had requested
citizens not to clog the airport but Pow«'
to assemble ia Greenville to see
Kennedy.

To Render A Better
Laundry & Dry Cleaning

Service To The Area
Sputhern Laundry Has Expanded

Its

Pick-Up & Delivery
Service

To These Areas . . .

MEBANE — SWEPSONVILLE
SAXAPAHAW — BURLINGTON

GRAHAM

May We Have Your Business?

SOUTHERN
Laundry & Dry Cleaners,
120 Maple Avc. • Graham, X. C.

Dial CA 6-8817

SOVIETS
(Continued from Page One)

guard lor hit residence, but the
imdmUnding wis that M wa«
Free to mere about if be wished.

After his dijapjearacce Mrs.
Lumumba asked for U_\. protcc-
tica for herself tad her two chil-
en.
Tte Corra^ulst nodus sUH

Russians a&d their allies set off

struggle with Kauvubu.

COULD YOU
AFFORD TO
REPLACE ALL
YOUR
PERSONAL
PROPERTY?

Make a quick estimate
of your property. Do you

have the cash to replace it ... will you "have
it tomorrow? It costs very little to fully insure
your possessions with us.

Depend On Us For
Maximum Coverage
At Minimum Cost!

Somers- Qardue

eniet Brolectlon

431 S. Spring St.
Across From
Fost Office

rotectlon

DIAL
CA 8-8395

Riding with Kennedy in the first
car were John Clark, chairman
of the Pitt County Democratic
Executive Commute; Rep. Her-

Bonner. and Terry Sanford,
Jemocratic nominee for governor.
Crowds lined the streets along

to a tobacco warehouse described
as the world's largest and then to
the East Carolina College stadium
Ahere about 12,000 persons had
assembled to hear a speech ia
which Kennedy lashed out at Sec-
retary of Agriculture Benson.

In the second car were Sens.
Sam J. Ervin Jr.. and Everett
Jordan, GOT. Luther Hodgts and
II. Cloyd PhilpoU. Democratic
nominee for lieutenant governor.

Batterworth described Kennedy
as "a very fine officer" and
added: "He'impressed me as one
of the highest type officers 1 rat
during my years in service."

Also In the crowd was Dennis
Hardy, also of Bethel, who was
n the same PT outfit with Ken-
nedy and Butterworth, but not in
he same squadron. He said be
lad not known Kennedy ia £«rv-
ce, but met him alter service
lays.
Aides of the senator called to-

day's packfd North Carolina tour
he toughest schedule of Kenne-
!y's campaign.
The tour—which include* slops

here, at Greensboro. Asheville.
Charlotte and Raleigh - is the
Democrats' first major answer to

serious Republican challenge
or Ihe H Tar Heel electoral
'Otes.
The last time a Democratic

presidential candidate appeared
his far east in North Carolina

was ia 1235 when William Jea-
nbgs Bryan campaigned in Golds-
x>ro and Rocky Mount •
The Greenville market staged a

mock tobacco auction for Kenne-
dy. In knocking down one pUe ol
iright leaf at the high price of SI

cer.ts a pound, the auctioneer
chanted. "Let's see old Jack get
to the White House, boys."
The presidential candidate's par

ly tHen drove to the stadium
where one thrilled coed, Charlotte
Barkley of Eharpsburg. had been

eicited I couldn't sleep." she ex
plained.

Kennedy's staff hcd distributed
to newsmen copies of his prepared
speech discussing farm problems,

DENVER I* - Leslie J. Fore,
who runs an elevator at the Col

former dance band leader. He es-
timates be has SO.CCO copies of
sheet music in his collection, in-
eluding 107 that have some ref-
erees to Cclsrzii.

WASHINGTON (AP) - The un-
explained movements of six Soviet
ships ia the Atlantic aad Pacific
are building up speculation that

Advisory Budget Group
Ready To Start Main Job"
RALEIGH (AP)-Tfce Adviscryi6l levels. These request* totaled

Budjct Cciffirisitea tow hii thc'Marly «» tfSSea.
raw materials it will u.v; to pre- ibe Budget Commission already

Scattered Tacks
DENVER. Colo. (AP)-Carl W.. The retired railroad firemaa

Bright. •«. admilJ he got mad was booked for malicious mil-

pare a 1961-63 appropriations bill has approved more than $626 mil-
[or submission to tte General As- lion to continue state services at
:embly in February. their present levels. It also has

in the United Nations when they t** «* •«*«">* « J«J«tjng
fonaeled men'and supplies into money requests received earing termed "a paekagelTor progress
the Congo to aid Lumumba ia his V&Uc hearings the past eight in public school education b)

days.

The budget agency Is expected received requejts for capital to-
to meet here Friday to begin the provement appropriation!,

hen the state drivers license b»!
•cau denied him a license after be'
:ad driven cars since 1920.

But officers decided that was
no excuse for his three subsequent
•kits to the bureau's parking lot

•here he scattered hundreds of
carpet tacks that punctured tires

The Board ol Education request.

Chairman Dallas Herring,
the hearings ended Friday aft- somewhat higher than a proposal

MUNICIPAL ITS AND DOWNS » °* s.u.te..Boa.{i! of Education by United Forccs for^Education
requested $10$ million to improve,
the public school system. Nearly
STOU million of the total would be

orado Historical Museum, is a used to Increase teacher and prin-
cipal salaries.

The hearings were held to de-
termine what state a g e n c i e s

Democratic gubernatorial nom
mec Terry Sanford endorsed the
ward's request and Gov. Hodger
said the board "did very *'H «a
deed." However. Hodges said be
wai not ready to commit himsel
and added that the board's reques

wanted In the way of money to would be treated the same as
Iscrfu? Ste!r a rri:*s abive 1919

Movements Of Red Vessels
Building Space Speculation

ANTI-U. S.
(Continued from Page One)

with espionage and ordered ex-
pelled from the country akmg with
another embassy employe. Robert
L. Neet

Mrs. Lennox was reported in
good condition and was said to
» leaving for the United States
oday. The embassy maintained a
strict silence on the case.

Mrs. Lennox said she bad not
been mistreated by Castro's se-
cret police, who invaded her down-
town Havana apartment in a post-
midnight raid Thursday. She said
authorities had refused to tell her
why she was Jailed.

An embassy spokesman said the
embassy had received a note from
the Cuban government say-in;
Mrs. Lennox had been detained
after police had rounded up other
persons, including three Ameri-
cans. These persons were identi-
fied in the note as Eustace Dan
Brunei, Edmundo Traaske and
Daniel L. CarswelL The embassy
spokesman said be could not dis-
cuss or clarify the charges against
them.

Mrs. Lenao-t. a divorcee, was
held at her apartment for 10 houn
while police questioned her and
searched the apartment Then she
was taken to police headquarters

the Soviet Union soon may shoot
a man Into space.

New details, released by the
US. Navy Friday, show that two
of the ships, a tanker and a tug.
are standing off the Grand Banks
in the Atlantic.

That's just where a Soviet satel-
lite might pass if it followed the
same.path as Soviet rockets in
the past. A capsule ejected by

chief.

Since 193 It. has been
to wear a fei ia Turkey.

The century plant blooms cnw
is its lifetime rather than cnce ia
100 years.

frsrr. ethfr tgmcits.
The requested salary increase

would provide a range of $3.600
to $5,6M and an, average school
teacher salary of $1.734.10 a year.
The national average is $3.<X5.

The board requested $13.409,663
to hire 1,415 sew teachers during
the bicnnium. It also asked for
$l.€r,«6 to provide additional vo-
cational teachers.

The State Bar Association re-
quested about $30.000 to boost the
pay of Supreme Court justices aad
Superior Court judges. It also
urged expenditure of about $94,-
OX) for the biennium to provide
salary hikes for district solicitors.

The department of administra-
fuch' a satellite" probably would tion requested $151.833 to strong-

attacking Ber-ion and endorsing of
the present tobacco program. But
the Massachusetts senator virtual-!
y threw away the prepared vcr-l
sion and talked off the cuff.

Kennedy left the stadium about
10:30 a.m., regaining a few of the
minutes he had lost by the late
arrival. His timetable allows very
few minutes for delays.

However. Kennedy arrived in
Greensboro at 11:35 a.rn. still
about half-hc-jr behind schedule.
A crowd estimated by the State
Highway Patrol at 8.000 warmly
greeted Kennedy.

Before his arrival, there was
band playing and speeches by
state and local Democrats, includ-
ing U.S. Kep. Ralph Scott who boy's catch onto the sand,
said that so far in this campaign
the real issues have not-yet been
discussed.

Retiring Rep. Carl Durham oi
Chapel Hill called on the crowd
"to go down the lice all the way"
with the Democrats.

Kennedy addressed the crowd
from a bunting - draped platform
built on a ramp at the Grccns-

LITTLE BOY — BIG FISH
DESTIN. Fla. W - To 11-year

Id Terry Burnett, it was an fr
rcsistaDle cnaUecge wnen a 5<w-
pound shark cruised by the pier
where be was fishing.

The boy was outweighed 10 to 1
and had only a light rod witb a
reel carrying less than 200 yards.

test line. But he
tosKd his bait in front of the:
iwnster, which took it. and the,
tattle was oa.

For an hour and a half, they
tugged back and forth. Three
times the shark dragged the boy!
he 650 - foot length of the pierJ
When the shark approached the

_ , Terry yelled "stomp" and
ie crowd o! onlookers would
sta-.p their feet ca tie boards to
scare the monster back to open,
water. i

Finally, the youngster was able
to hold the shark's head oa the
beach long enough for other fish-
ermen to drive home snatch
hooks. It took 10 men to drag the

'all Into the ocean near the two
Soviet ships.

The speculation is that the So
Hf rn*y fir* a space capsule

with a mmaf ia it and then re-j
cover it la the Atlantic. |

Such a spectacular space try. if I
attempted won, would come on
the eve of Soviet Premier Nikita
Khrushchev's arrival In New York
'or the United Nations General i
Assembly. i

It also would mean that the;
world would have two significant j
space attempts in a brief period
of time.

The United States is preparing;
to try shooting a rocket around;
the moon. The try will be made;
between Sept. 22 and 26. while;
Khrushchev is b the United;
States. |

Besides the tanker Kokand and
the fleet tug Fedotov in the At-j
lantic. the Soviets have four in-:
strument ships strung out in the
Pacific.

The four ships in the Pacific
could be used as instrument ships
to track the satellite while the
tanker and tug could be used to
hunt for the capsule, according to
the speculative theory.

tben its purchase and contract di
vision, staff a division of personal
property control and enable it to
expand ia other areas.

This is the seoion for
colds, aches/ sprains, cuts,
bruises, etc.

The back-to-school season
increases these m i n o r
troubles among the' fam-
ily!

BE READY!
Stock up on first aid
needs, vitamins, cold rem-
edies, antiseptics, heating
pads, hot water bottles
and other needs. Check
over your needs now! Call
us — Free Delivery.

G R I F F I N ' S
PHARMACY, INC.

1701 Old Ahmanct RJ. — CA 8-5345

POPULAR SITTER
OAKHURST, N. J. W - Susani. .1. «

Lee Brady thinks baby sitters
should do more than just sit1

The high school senior puts on
a show for children three times a
week, complete with accordian
music, magic tricks and puppets.
Needless to say, she's the most

Now Open
Sundays

Hot Country Ham
Biscuits

FOR BREAKFAST
Country Ham & Eggs
With Hot Biscuits & Grits

90c
Bacon & Eggs

With Hot Biscuits & Grits

. 55c
We Also Serve

Italian
Pizza & Spaghetti

HARRY'S
LUNCH

224 West Front St.
CA 8-9224

SELLS FASTER.

Check iris baskets at the check-out counter.

You'll sea why Guilford Dairy milk sells fresher.

It's in the store and gone ... every day... every hour!

Delicious
Grade T Milk

At yoir /ororirt flora or
Mori/ Gaillord Dairy fcof 7 CUILFORD DAIRY

1356 S. Church St. — Dial CA 7-2492

SUNDAY
SPECI

Open Sundays 9 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Quantity Rights Reserved,
None Sold To Dealers

PLENTY FREE PARKING
505 E. Webb Ave.

Closed
During Church

Hours

These Prices
Good In

D...I:__I._

Store. Only
Sunday,

Sept. 18th
Shop & Save!

Refreshments

For The Whole

Family!
Pepsi-Cola

Save lOc B _ .__ ^^^^^

6 bottle carton
Limit 2 cartons of your choice with $3.00 or
more food order.

Plus Bottle Deposit
liiiiiimiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiieai uu

SELECTED — U.S.D.A. INSPECTED CHOICE •

FRYER PARTS
BREAST, LEGS
and THIGHS

POUND
IIIIJLIiaiilillJItiBfiiHiflllllllil

Supcrbrand
Choc., Van., Sl'bcrrj

'/2 Gallon Carton


